
Ethiopi� Men�
Capitol Hill & South DC, 401 H St NE, Washington, D.C., United States

+12026752066 - https://www.ethiopicrestaurant.com

The restaurant from Washington, D.C. offers 19 different meals and drinks on the card at an average price of
$15.8. What Osvaldo Gorczany likes about Ethiopic:

Great food and the service was even better. The precautions were excellent: no touch in app payment, online
menu, limited interaction, and limited outdoor seating only. Great place. Order the “bee D’vine” wine read more.

The rooms on site are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physical disabilities,
Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and eat. What Allene Johnson doesn't like about Ethiopic:
has gone downhill since I was there about 18 months ago. long wait for dinner. injera was served cold and the
rest of the eating lukewarm. too much salt in some dressed. super loud. a pity because this was my favorite

Ethiopia restaurant in dc. read more. An additional service offered by the establishment is the catering service
for guests, there are also delectable vegetarian meals in the menu. In this restaurant there is also an extensive

selection of coffee and tea specialties not to forget, At the bar, you can relax with a freshly tapped beer or other
alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Sandwiche�
THE VEGGIE

Sala�
TIMATIM $7.5

Ric�
SPICY CHICKEN

Beef
ETHIOPIC SIGNATURE KITFO $19.0

Pid�
PIDE

�s�
ASA TIBS $13.5

Lamb
ETHIOPIC SIGNATURE TIBS $20.0

Poultr�
DORO ALETCHA WOT $19.0

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SALSA SAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

LAMB

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

BEEF

VEGETABLES

TERNERA

CHICKEN
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 17:00-22:00
Wednesday 17:00-22:00
Thursday 17:00-22:00
Friday 12:00-22:00
Saturday 12:00-22:00
Sunday 12:00-22:00
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